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Terry Houthoof d
Seeks GOP nomination for
84th district representative

Terry Houthoofd of Fair-
grove has announced his
candidacy for the Republi-
can nomination for State

.Representative from the
'84th district.

Thomas M. Cooley Law
School in Lansing. He was
admitted to the Bar June 2,
1980.

In seeking the nomination,
Houthoofd said that he felt
that the answer to the state's
problem is to allow the free
enterprise system to work.
We must creafe a favorable
climate for business to grow
and that jneans less regula-
tions, he added.

"Coming from a family
who had to work hard all
their lives, I have a great
appreciation for the despair
and frustration the working
class of people feel today,"
Houthoofd said.

Terry Houthoofd
Houthoofd is a graduate of

Unionville High School. He
received a bachelor of
science degree at Michigan
State and graduated from

The Michigan Space Cen-
ter in Jackson includes
among its exhibits, the Ap-
ollo 9 command module
which carried astronauts
David Scott, Rusty Schwei-
kart and Michigan's James
McDivitt, into space during
its 1969 flight.

VILLAGE PRESIDENT PRO TEM Dr. D.E. Rawson cuts the tape Monday to signify the of-
ficial opening of the new building for Mutual Savings & Loan Association in Cass City. He told
the group in the brief ceremony that the company had been a positive force in the community in
its 9 years here. The new building is a much valued addition to the business community, he con-
tinued, while wishing the company success in the years ahead.

Helping with the ceremonies were officers and members of the Mutual staff. From left: Teller
Laura Bauer, Board Chairman Laurence Cook, Cass City Office Manager Linda Gaymer, Raw-
son, Loan Officer Lee Iseler, President Blaine Trombley and Teller Linda Young.

Census first step
in better control
of dogs in county

ROAD MOVERS -- A crew from Hollenbeck Construction
of St. Johns works to widen Doerr Road between M-81 and
Garfield Street. The road will be widened from 22 feet to 40
feet, curbed and guttered. The project is expected to be
completed by September.

Find T/ie Service Or Product /71
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_SERVICE DIRECTORY..
Auto Bump and Paint

WOODRUFF'S
COLLISION

62-l« W Pine Si
Cass Ci ty • Phone 872-4735
•Bumping •Painting and

Frame Repair
Complete Aulo Glass

Auto Dealers

Ford. . . Better Ideas
For The American Road

iBIffilTm GEIGER-HUNT
1 — FORD, INC.
| Sales & Service

• 6392 Main St. 872-2300

PEOPLE READ
Little Ads

You're Reading One
Now!

Call 8 72-2010

Auto Service J

Clare's Sunoco Service
•TuneUps • Minor Repair:;

• t i res • Bat ter ies

• Undrjrcoaliruj • Grease & Oil

Call 872-2470

L & S Standard Service
Phone 872-2342

Certi f ied Mechanics

Complete Car

Care Service

WRECKER SERVICE

Village Service Center
lires • V-Bell i • Ballones

Tune Dps • Brakes • Mullleis

Free
In-Town Pickup & Delivery

; Phone 872-3850

Tires, Batteries
and Accessories

| gft FRANK'S
\ W UNION 76 SERVICE

; 4546 Leach Phone 872-2866

Auto-Form- Commercial

Rebuilding Service

Faust
Rebuilding Service

• Starters • Generators
• Alternators

OpenB A M - 5 P M
Saturday 8 A M . • 1 P M

6544 Main. Cass Cily 872-4700

j- -J-_r̂ n^J-w-J— ̂— ,r-w-̂ r-̂ T_r._n n

Bakery

Sommer's
Bakery & Restaurant

' Nome of Irish Bread

• Daily lunch Special

Mon.-Thurs.-7 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Fri.-7 a.m. -8 p.m.
Sat. -7 a.m. -5 p.m.

Cass City 872-3577

Building Materials
,' ,

Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc.
Cass City 872-2141

Andersen Windows
Deifer Locks

Prtfinishtd Paneling
Mon.-Fri.-8 a.m. -5:30 p.m.

Sat.-8a.m.-5p.m.

Chain Saws

McCulloch Chainsaw
Sales & Service

PtioneB72-2616

Rabideau Motors
Farm Division

Dining

CHARMONT

fridoy Buffef !>pm. . i o r jm .
Mon.-Thurs. b|j rn Up in

Ffi.-Sal.'jp.m. lOp.m
Sun. 12 noon B p. m

Piizo & Short Orders

till 1 a.m.
CassCi ly

Phone Ul'i 4200

L

}Wood Burning Equipment!

[EJectricJMotoiJ^P^

QUALITY ELECTRIC
•Electric Motor Repair

•New & Used Motor Sales
Single Phase S 3 Pnase

6544 Main 872-4700

Hair Styling

HAIR BENDERS
Specializing in

Cuffing • Jfyling • Permj
Tues 4 Fri - tin nl • b p.rn

WficJ A Ihurs - b a m ' 8 3 0 p m
Sat • / a rn • 3 p m

6350 Garlic'kl Pnone H/J-3M5

Hillside Beauty Salon
6263 Church Phono 872-2740

Tues. Through Sat.
Hillside is the place lor
Professional Han Caie

-.. . : —

Oil and Gas

Haley Oil Co.
26 Wright St.. Elkton

• fuel Oil • Uiesul fuel • Gasoline
Delivery lor Home, Farm & Industry

<, Call
slSSSBfe Enterprise 6458
"••I"*" or 375-4200

Rust Proofing

Tuff-Kote Dinol
Automotive Rust Prooliny

Systems Waxing
Gravel Guards • Running Boards
Rock-Koto Slono Chip Protection

Phone 269-9585

847 S. Van Dyke Bad Axe

This space could
be yours for

as little as $1.25
per week.

ty-^-^~ — r~f — ~*

Dan's Auto & Fireplace Shop
World's Finest Wood Heal .sierra Wood Burnlnrj "Htmioftht
•Complete Line of Metalbestos AlrTlflhtstoves Hom.o MM

Chimneys -Bennett-Ireland Glass CerfllB'c

• Martin Stoves, Fireplaces Enclosures- fresMeasum. «r«l««"
& Accessories menl wilh Sale

Deford ' 872-3190

The census is about to
begin.

Hold it. What about those
stories that the census is just
wrapping up, f in i sh ing its
seemingly uncountable
count for another ten years?

Well, th i s is the "dog
census" of Tuscola county
and it is just beginning.

Animal control officer Jeff
Quinn is a t tempt ing to f ind
exact ly how many dogs in
the county are running
around unlicensed.

He is t a k i n g on a formid-
able task to say the least.

Quinn claims at least ha l f
of tin' dogs in Tuscola county
arc unregistered and there-
fort' i l legal .

He admits finding them all
is s imi la r to t i l t i n g w i th
windmi l l s but if even a small
amount are registered he
w i l l fee! better .

"If we can gel K) percent
more licensed, it wi l l be
worth it." Quinn .said.

How does he hope to
accomplish this major task?

Quinn said he will hire
four workers, probably col-

lege students, to go around
and check if a person has a
dog and if so, is it licensed.

Natural ly , not everyone
with an unlicensed dog is
going to be eager to broad-
cast it.

But Quinn hopes that by
publicizing the "census"
owners will have them li-
censed beforehand.

Those that have un-
licensed dogs wil l be warned
to get it registered. The
i n i t i a l warning from the
temporary workers wil l be
followed wi th a visi t by
Quinn to see if the clog has
been tagged.

If not, the owner wi l l
receive a f ine .

Quinn realizes not every-
one wil l rush right out to
have their dog licensed but
he is hoping it wi l l make
some people th ink about
their pet and perhaps turn it
in to the shelter if they won't
license it.

A major goal of the drive
is to reduce the dog popula-
tion of Tuscola county which
Quinn claims is higher than

CAGED CANINES - These dogs are awaiting one of
three fates at the Tuscola County Animal Shelter in Caro.
Either they will be retrieved by their owners, sold to some-
one who wants a pet or shipped out with the weekly load of
animals in the custody of Fred Hodgins, who comes to pick
up all unretrieved dogs.
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Pair pleased
with reception
in new business

Editor's note: This is an-
other in the series sponsored
by the Cass City Chamber of
Commerce about members
of the organization.

One of the most recent
businesses to join the Cham-
ber of Commerce was Lin's
Hair House, owned and oper-
ated by Linda Sokol and Judi
Haas.

The business was started
in February 1980 after the
beauticians worked in the
community for two years.

The business is in a re-
modeled room of Mrs.

Sokol's home at 6644 Hough-
ton St.

Linda is a native of Cass
City. She is married to Larry
Sokol. Mrs. Sokol has 3
children.

Mrs. Haas is originally
from Toledo. She moved to
Cass City about three years
ago. Her husband, Larry, is
a designer for Walbro Corp-
oration. They have two chil-
dren.

The couple says that they
are pleased with the steadily
increased patronage re-
ceived since the business
opened.

Judi Haas and Linda Sokol

it should be.
One of the reasons most

dogs run around unlicensed
is because many owners do
not th ink their dog needs a
license.

No one wants to admit
their family pet could get
rabies. The protection of
tha t disease is a prime
reason dogs are licensed.

The 1980 "dog census" will
begin soon, Quinn said,
though he is not exactly sure
when. S ta r t ing with the
cities and villages then mov-
ing to the country, the
workers will a t t empt to
count as many clogs as
possible.

If it is successful, Quinn
would l ike to make the count
an annual event. He said
tha t a f t e r a few years, the
population of unwanted ani-
mals could be successfully
checked.

F'or now, he is satisfied
that since news of the count
has gone out, more people
have been licensing their
dogs.

Beware of illegal
fireworks peddlers

The State Police Fire Mar-
shall Division cautions resi-
dents to be wary of firms
that attempt to sell illegal
fireworks in Michigan.

There have been flyers
circulated in Michigan ad-
vertising such fireworks.
About 80 percent of the
devices advertised on one
flyer (Big Don's Fireworks
of Missouri) are illegal in
Michigan, according to divi-
sion officers.

The division further re-
minds dli/.ens that ordering
such fireworks will place
them in jeopardy of prosecu-
tion if they are apprehended
with the fireworks in their
possession. People who de-
sire to use fireworks should
be sure to use those that are

legal in Michigan for their
own safety. Each year a
number of people are in-
jured from using illegal
devices, officers also noted.

Fireworks prohibited in
Michigan are those that send
a projectile in the air or give
an audible report or spin or
twirl on the ground.

Citizens are also reminded
that local communities may
have ordinances that are
more restrictive than the
state law regarding the use
and sale of fireworks. If they
have any questions, they
should contact their local
officials.

Adversities are events
that show what men are
made of.

a., DECREASING
Lilt TERM INSURANCE

Bruce King & Paul Leonard
6470 Garfield Street, Cass City, Ml 48726

Off ice Phone: 517-872-4197
A PLAN TO PROVIDE DOLLARS FOR YOUR HOME
MORTGAGE. G U A R D I N G YOUR HOME WITH
EQUAL COVERAGE FOR AN EQUAL PARTNER-
SHIP- FROM FARM BUREAU LIFE.

Features benefits for you like: equal coverage for both
spouses, flexibility, special conversion privileges, family
security, dependable and knowledgeable insurance counsel.
Call today for the full details.

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE

GROUP.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of Houghton and West

Weekly Thought "This fast age seems more concerned
' about speed than direction."

Services Wed.-PrayerMeeting7:30
Sunday- 9:45 Sunday School

11:00 Worship
6:30 p.m. Family Hour

Mn._anfls A.M "Factual Findings about Faith"
H p.M "What Does the Bible Say

About the Holy Spirit?"

Rev. T.W.Teall, Pastor
Mary L. Hanby, Church Worker

872-3155
872-2888

THUMB CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
9 miles South of Bad Axe (M-53) Vj mile West on Rescue Road

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
T.C.A. is now accepting registration
for a limited number (21) of students
grades K through 8.

For further information concerning enrollment, tuition and/or curriculum,
call A. F. McWilliams, coordinator or Rev. J. R. Willett • 517-269-9878 or 269-6514.

Thumb Christian Academy is under (he auspices of

FAITH GOSPEL TABERNACLE, INC.
Rev. J. R. Willett, Pastor and Supt.


